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A VIEW OF HEAVEN. la~
of the mil

. DR. TALMAGE TELLS OF A THIRTY ttrs rush i
7 rope won!

/ MINUTES' GLIMPSE OF PARADISE. put a blin
nis sick cl

AStitstn on the Beautiful but Oft >es- tne rope I<

ing, '-led
lected Text from Kevelation vlii. 1, and \ye ari

"There Was Silence ;n Heaven About right gal
the Space of Half an Hour '' COmniaDtl

digged the
Brooklyn, Jan. 31..Dr. Talmage people fro

has of late been preaching on texts of their resei
* *** «- o Y-, ri n'r\r»^o

Scripture tnac seem 10 nave oeen ne? | OUU tf v/iX^ C

lected, and here is a sermon on a beau- we will w<

tiful text which probably was never be- crown in
fore selected for a discourse. Revela- will have
tion viii, 1, "There W3s silence in heav- besides
en about the space of half an hour." dren. Th
The busiest, place in the universe is ^"° child c

heaven. It is the center from which thing can

all good influences start. It is the goal and how
at which all good results arrive. The huiidrod r;

Bible represents it as active with hour. Yo
wheels and wings and orchestras and of a place
processions mounted or charioted. Hut j of thirty n
-my text descries a space wnen tne«.
wheels ceased to roll. and the trumpets tupled. 1
to sound, and the voices to chant. The IAiore ,r
riders on the white horses reined in more of ii
their chargers. The doxologies were worship,
hushed and the processions nailed. The My sul'j
hand cf arrest was put upon ali tbe the immo:
splendors. "Stop, heaven!" cried an half hour
omnipotent voice, and it stopped. For widely km
thirty minutes everything celestial the caleiu
stood still. '"There was silence in heav- whole hoi

gjfiken for half an hour." off, none o

H\ From all we can learn it is the only turies. Of
SB hoovwi st,ntinpH_ Tf. aocs not and them.

/snows nor 'sweeping freshets, evwythin^.fthen, stopped it for thirty minu- wm do w
Js^? Grotius and Professor Stuart dayS 0f v
.^think it was at the time of the destruc- hours. 'X
tio* of Jerusalem. Mr. Lord thinks it hours anc
was in the year 311, oetween the close your Wlic
of the Diocletian persecution ana the 0f VOur
beginning of the wars by which Con- rig-£it or v
stantine gained the tl rone, .but that thirty m
was all a guess, though a learned and things yobrilliant guess. I do not know when the rightit was and 1 do not care when it was, thirtv mi

4-W/v -Trt riirtV. OV-v
K uuo Ui. L-uc laoti tiiao ouw au. iuwucj;- inspiring
I num of sound took place, I am certain, ttie fragir
9 "There was silence in heaven for half 0f eteroit;

an hour." The hai
The full power of silence many of us 0r a coun

have yet to learn. We are told that come a (.
when Christ was arraigned. "He an- half hour
swered not a work." That silance was preacher
louder than any thunder that ever when I hi
shook the world. Oftentimes, when dead; the
we are assailed and misrepresented, the the top ol
mightiest thing to say is to say noth- and saw o
ing, and the mightiest thing to do is to ja which
do nothing. Those people who are al- hour in w
ways rushing into print to get them- vary: the
selves set right accomplish nothing but yafs hill;
uieir owa caagrm. Diieiije: uv ngat aeciicator;
and leave the results with God. Among made, anc
the grandest lessons the world has ever half hour:
learned are the lessons of patience nfe. Yot
taught by those who endured uncom- exact yea:plainlnglv personal or domestic or so- events of
eial or political injustice. hoars like
Ob, the power of patient silence! immortal.

Eschylus, the immortal poet, was con- j do not
demned to death for writing something the Twen
that offended tbe people. All the pleas what youin his behalf were of no avail, until his will }rou <
brother uncovered the arm of the pris: Upon the
oner and snowed that ins nana naa during ti
been shot off at Salamis. That silent tte Gospe
plea liberated him. The loudest thing ^er> anci (j
on earth is silence if it be of the right make iina
kind and at the right time. There was fUn and
a quaint old hymn, spelled in the old sioned of
style, and once sung in the churches: the next 1:
The race is not forever got glorious t
By him who fastest runs, existen c (

Nor the Battel by those peonell Par bac
That shoot with the longest guns. pher stoo

I My friends, the tossing Sea of Galilee globe that
| seemed most to offend Christ by the he pointecI amount of noise it made, for he said to he thoughI \it, "Be still!" Heaven has been crown- continent.

ang kings and queens unto God for was Ame
bntm&nv centuries, vet heaven never Domtea w
Ilopped a moment for any such occur- new vrorlc

ence, but it stopped thirty minutes sailor to v
)r the coronation of Silence. "There bus. This
as silence in heaven for half an hour." had picke<
Learn also from my text that heaven set it in th
ust be an eventful and active place, raphy. Ufa
'Hi the fact that it could afford only and down
-ty minutes of recess. There have sin, let in
>. events on earth and in heaven continent
seemed to demand a whole day or may your:

V week or whole year for celestial and that
erat'on. If Grotius was right which we
as silence occurred at the time of 11! Here
truction of Jerusalem, that scene compasse!
awful and so prolonged that the Again,

v tants of heaven could not have stuuymg
istice to it in many weeks. uuderstaG
r fearful besiegement of the t'.vo that we h;
sses of Jerusalem.Antonio and urablewc.

" ius.had been going oil for a long not under:
a a Iloman soldier mounted on the it only o:^

er of another soldier hurled into ever." bu
Iiciow 02 me tempie-a iircoiana, ever.' i

i temple was all ailame, and af- under our

ring many sacrifices to the holi- utes. As
iou, the building itself became picture yo
"e to the rage of man. The scroll and
f the people in that city dur- lorelinger
siegement was so great; that througn I
;itlaws were passing a door- picture b.
ihaled the odors of food, they masterpie<
n the door, threatening the more lmj;
the household with death un- thirty mil

. .
ve them some food, and she have" so
aside and showed them it come neai
n child stse was cooking for quiet hea
'-repast, about the

^ -ed priests were destroyed be almost
.-ion because the temple be- have all t

I ere was I1UIU1IJJJ iUi u:cm unun

., thousand people in one heaven,
consumed. There were "There \

ie hundred thousand dead. an hour."
osephus. Grotius thinks all at hon
the cause of silence in and take
,an hour. If Mr. Lord onlythirn
.his silence was during thac Jesu
lersecutions, by which hair along
id forty-four thousand a wounu

». . -fd death from sword brambles,
iiment and exposure, has on tne

. ... ?n listen throughout mark oi a

-se awful years? Xo! a scar on
The fact*is tbat the and a sea
ue is so crowded with hand. Ui

' - n afford only one re- a smiiel
and that for a short loveliness!

" > iAAL'C! HO T

Itfie tnumpns 01 me i .

^orated. u'iT. nil the j ^uC come

nfor
1 startled at the gest house
/ indicates thirty 01 Many;

* will be so many wall ? ^aa
o many of the ing spiead
ful that we will veo, jaspei
f the inscrutable tne.top.

I need explained; uieueariu

hly experiences is the raver,and all the who one?
e ages will want Hudson, o

-ill be no more or tbejjha

ept in having isthechie
- *oes and hero- sowide.se

r fully appre- ^retheasv
' > and cholera "'The iut

g from their "Wherear
who faced "They are

I; the railroad infirmarie
;ir places in "JL'tiey all
iiough they jthe aimsh

f.roflin, the master miner, who the inebriate asylums V"
om the bucket at the bottom are no saloons." "Where are
le, just as he heard the wa- yardsV" "Why,they never c

in, aiid when one jerk of the down those boulevards of go]
d have lit ced him into safety, qer and sapphire and see t'
d miner who wanted to go to mimable streets built by the
did in the bucket and jerked of the universe into homes

' " > 1«. J TT

[>r mm 10 ue puneu up, cry- tmesuuiu ui wmuu ounvn i±

tiiem trie water las burst in and out of whose windows i
e probably lest, but we will pale with earthly sickness,
ge (it the" other end of the rubicund with immortal hes
tery;" and then giving the let me go in and tee them?"
to the other Tiiners till they 2s o, you cannot go in. Ther<
mselves so near out that tb*e there who would never con.
m the outs;cie could come to you come up. You say, "Le
le. The multitudes of men here in this place where they
a who got no crown on earth where they never suffer, w
int to see when they get their never part." No, no! Our
Vino-ccn T toll v/111 iiooran ohfbrt- niir fhirt.v mimi t.AS f

no more half hours to spare, gone. Come on! We must
tliat, heaven is full of Chil- to the earth before this hai
ey are in the vast majority, heavenly silence breaks up, i
>:i earth that amounts to any- mortal state you cannot e
be kept quiet half an hour, pomp and splendor and resoD
aie you going to keep, tive this half hour of silence is en
nillion of them quiet half an The dey come when you cj
u know heaven is much more ven ih full .blast, but not nc
than it was when that recess now onlv showing you hea^
riuutes occurred. Itspopula- dullest half hour of all the
luardrup-ed, sextupled, cen- Come on! There is someth.
leaven has more'on hand, celestial appearance which
apluie, more of knowledge, think that the half hour of s;
ltcreommunicaiion, more of soon be over. Yonder are

horses being hitched to cha
ject also impresses me with yonder are seraphs fingering
L'Uiiiiy of a halt hour. Ihat if about to strike them into i

..eutioaed in my text is more ftnd ponder^ are conquero:
own than any other period in aowa irom me oiue na.ua ut j

iar of heaven. .Xone of the trumpets of victorv.
irs of heaven are measured liemember, we are mortal
f the years, none of the cen cannot endure the full roll 01
the millions of ages past harmouies and cannot endur

hoor^iark; the c!o0<P ''

\ *£iy text is heaven
.

- 'ftrt of eter- hour is engWPSi^"
^.i by earthly Comedos *

J/ the minute Should^"Fjght
ca6^^r=~*^irs! They decide Weep a Utt'doUg*^
ig. 1 am not asking what you then take heaven not rn
iththe years or months or half hour, but in its mightes:
our life, but what of the half instead of taking it for thirl
.-< 1 >- -<? fa it- ronrlH mithAiif oriri
eu me me msiory 01 yournau
II will tell you the story of But how will you spend tl
>!e lite on earth and the s':ory hour of your heavenly citize
whole life ia eternity. The you have gon8 in to stay? .

i-rong things you can think in prostration before the throi
mutes, the rijjht or worng ship of him who made It p
u can say in thirtv minutes, you to get there at all, I thii
or worng tilings you can do in of your first half hour in h
nutes are glorious or baleful, be passed in receiving your
or desperate. Look out for you have been faithful,

lents of time. They are pieces strangely beautiful book
y.

'

the pictures of the medals sli
.£ hour when in the parsonage English gove n^ient in hon
try minister 1 resolved to be- battles, these medals pinne
Christian then and there; the heart of the returned her(
when I decided to become a army on great occasions,

of the Gospel: the halt hour family present; the Crimean
st realized thac my son was Victoria cross, the "Waterloo
half hour when I stood on In your first half hour in
my house in Oxford street some way you will be honor
ur church burn; the half hour earthly struggles in which y
I entered Jerusalem; the half day. Stand up before all
nich l ascenueu Mount cai bouse or heaven ana recei
half hour in which I stood on signia while you are ann
the half hour in which the victor over the droughts an

y prayer of this temple was of the farm field, victor ovei
i about ten or fifteen other tations of the Stock exchai
s are the chief times of my over professional allureme
1 may forget the name the over domestic infelicities, "V
rs or most of the importaut mechanic's shop, victor over
your existence, but those half house, victor over home w
ithe hour of my text, will be, victor over physical distres

over hereditary depressions,
query what you will do with sin and death and hell. Tak<
tieth centuary, I do not query that celebrates those victori*
will do with 1892, but what our Lord Jesus Christ. Tal
io with the next half hour'? presence of all the galleri<
it hinges your destiny. And angelic and divine!
lat some of you will receive Thy saints in all this glorioi and make complete surren- Shall conquer though the
uring that others cl you will They see the triumph from
1 and fatal rejection of the And seize it with their ej
free and urgent and impas-
fer of life eternal. Oh, that GOV-TILLMAN REFU
ialf hour might- be the most
hirtv minutes of your earthly Keinstatc Morgan and s<

k in history a great geogra- They Are Proven Iano

dwith a sailor looking at a roT ,TMRI , s r F h o_.
; repsesented our planet, and Columbia, b. c., r eo. s.

I to a place on the globe where County shortage was cons
X there was an undiscovered Governor Tillman yesterda;
The undiscovered continent port of Mr. Mayheld, who m

rica. The geographer ao vestigation in this case, thi
here he thought there was a of the Comptroller General;
I was Martin Behaim,andthe tion of the Governor there<
rho he showed it was Colum- ready been published in your
> last was not satisfied till he The Register says yesterda
1 that gem oil of the sea and Senator Teake, of Union, ca

A r»o/"\rr_ /!/\TfArr> mi fK vzifnronriO fa f]
C UiUUU U1 1/iiC AU D V4VV&11XV/1 niUUi^lUtUvV- UV V

t, ye who have been sailing up He was accompanied by M
the rough seas of sorrow and gan and Scott, the suspende
e point cut to you another and Treasurer, and one of tl
, yea. another world, that you men.
selves iina a rapturous world. The appointment of succes
is the world "a half hour of two suspended officers was
now study. 01), set sail for the Union County delegati
is the ship and here are the Gen eral Assembly, which wa

5. with the County Executive <
my text suggests a way of m settling the case. Senato:
[.e«\fcuso th*t we can better chairman of the County <
d it,. The word "eternity" presented to the Governor a
male so much is an imrneas- petition asking that the two
rid. Knowing that we could officers be reinstated, as it w;
vaiidthat word theJLJibleuses that there was no intentiona
ee. We says, "Forever and hind the shortage in their
t hew long ib "iurtver and This petition was signed t
an; giaJ that my text puts number of very influential
eye heaven ior thirty m.n- Union County. Among the:
when you would see a great the members of the County
u put a sheet til pap*r into a and the bondsmen of the twe
M. n through it, or'joia your Governor Tillman carefu
to your ihui::0 and look ered this petition and the f

ii« circle between, and the case and then refused to rei
comes more intense, so this two oiHcers. They will re:
:e of heaven by St. .John is pended until a thorough iw
tassive when we take only of their accounts has been rc
utes ot it at a time. Now we expert, and then if the reporl
:nething that we can pert exonerates them th*y w
er to graspiag, and it is a stated in their offices; if no
iven. When we discourse remain out of office until t
multitudes of heaven it must meets and either confirms or
a nervous shock to those who confirm the action of the Go
;rifir lives been crowded by Governor Tillman has
>ple and who want a quiet James B. Blanton Auditor ai

II. Gore Treasurer of Unic
,vns silence in heaven for half Thev will hold those office:
You will had theinnabitants report or' the expert who exa

it. Enter the King's L'alace books is made known. If'
only a glimpse, for we have fails to exonerate Messrs. 3d
mint ues for all heaven. "Is Scott, the appointees will ho!
sr Yes." Just under the til the Senate acts on the ma
his forehead is the mark of Captain Leonard Williac
made by a bunch of twisted Auditor of Greenville Counl
and his foot on the throne gaged as an expert account;
round of his instep another duct the investigation of th
wound made by a spike, and tne two officers in whose
the plam of the right hand, shortages have been discoi
re 011 the palm of the left arrived in the city lastnighl
it what a countenance! What a conference with Comptroll
Wnat a grandeur! What a Ellerbe, who gave him insti
What an overwhelming to the work in hand. Captaii

ndness and grace! Why, he will immediately proceed tc
f he had redeemed ;* world! investigation.
on, for our time iz chort. Do

Thaf k Killed by an Outlaw,
<\l' X V »» VI. . -i IU%(. A«_p

oiic row. Do you ste that Kxoxville, Jan. 30..Y<
k ,of architectural glories? Claiborne County near Cu-juo
'ariyr row. Do you see that Deputies Thompson and Wi
structure? That is the big- tempted to arrest two outlaw
m heaven; that is "the House ^erate running fight occurred
Mansions. Do you see that ^,e outlaws was shot from
devour eyes against its burn- Aftfcr he feli he took delibera
or. tor tuat is the wall oi hea- fV

ai the bottom and amethyst Deputy Tho^son tl

this river roiling through J1'ear*' °^r outlaw vras

^the great metropolis? That ,tur?d a]onS w]th^ oae wou

er concerning which those body of the dead deputy ai

s lived cn the banks of the prisoners were taken to C
r the Alabama, or the Khine, C^ap. The wounded outlaw
nnon say, " We never saw the be dying this morning. Th
s for clarity and sheen." That neither is known. It was re;
£ river of heaven.so bright, about midnight last night tb
» deep. But you ask, "Where was about to lynch the men
lumsforthe oJd?" i answer, rest. Xo particulars have v
labitantL are all young." ceive(3.
e the hospitals for the lame ?" '

all angile.'' "Where are the Choked to D«ath.
o Or tho lilinH onri ripaf'''" Uatjt. Ptoiirtv Pa Tan
O JLVt k/iliiV* wwv* "VV.* * x ViVi VA^kiJV/^) A W.J
see and hear." "Where are Moses Robinson whileprepai
ouses for the poor V" "They Wednesday night was chofc
Itimillionaires." "Where arc \piece of meat she was r

J .

SK A. SAD SUICIDE. ST'

lie."Pass. T**e Russia;

Id and am- CAUSE, THE FALSE REPORT OF HER a:

hoseinterArchitect HUSBAND'S DEATH. WASHING

, over the t o many s

ever steps, Th Husband Ig Wlld wlth Grief, an d nis P,r0^?r® 0
J

2

aces,once theLnited
now look Reaaon Dethroned.A Former Suitor Stat© has

llth. Oh, charged with Circulating: the Report. Smith, at Si
vou sav. lDg report o

3 are those Paris, Feb. 1..A tragic aitair 13 re- the Strieker
sent to let ported from Lucerne. Switzerland. A pared from
it me stay young Frenchwoman whose beauty and and mosttrc
never sin, other good qualities attracted many the followk
'here they suitors, accepted as her husband an ritory affiic
times is English naval officer. The husband a'- thirteen pro

lre
^ ter a brief honeymoon, was summoned where the fi

,/vni:acAf abroad, and joined his vessel on a voy- other provir
or in your a-et° He left his W* tav^ffere
jndure the Lucerne, promising a speedy return. t. d «*:
ancewhen >«otlong aiterward the youns: wife The first
ided. received a telegram telling her that her are one-thir<
in see hea- husband had died of cholera, in India. They cover
iw. I am The blow caused her brain to reel, and of Maine, I
ren at the friends who hastened to console her Massachuse1
eternities, tound that she was mad. ticut, New
ing in the She continually raved about her dead sylvania, I
makes me husband, and her insanity took a suici- giuia, We3t
^®nce wiil dal tendency, and she poisoned heself South Carol
the white with cyanide. She died aud was buried together
mots, and at LucJerne. equator 2'

JJ? I The wife had been dead but a few
1 Fakin^ days when the husband made his ap- area of^s-'di'
ieaven the J pearance, and the people of the L^ssssszs^

were astonished when Lhey £0

yet, and ?nd at..flra,t "i00^, hc had "iio

^
. -v 2

4 ..." ,
>

-iTav ^
' naif {.

'

;po.^pand, nf
"esticna

tyminutes .. lf -T ing is enori
J himself on the 0f the num

i«w half
7 passion of grief. means of s

Mhinaffii - .
Ms reason, too, given at 14,

a ftpp x-mi-
wo .-en he had gradu- probably be

iri wnrl recovers . jld him the story Tor three
i-if+V.Q (olonrom nri fh llir» nPitfS flF llM SllOrl Of the

ossible fcr .> ~ -- .

ik the rest death. lie exclaimed that he knew of the past
eaven will w^° kad sent the cruel message, that it well-nigh e,

reward if must be the former suitor lor the hand creased fai

I have a of his wife, who had shown bitter dis- dent, and .

containing appointment, and threatened revenue. hJlinniwi
ruck by the He mentioned the name of this person f® rr
or of great and declares that he will not rest until },« season
id over the his wife's murderer, as he calls the per- portion of t
)es of the SOn whom he suspects, is brought to der,t I'eae

medauhe iustice' .
erallv.buti

medal. SENATOR VOORHEES GETS MAD. yearly crop:
heaven in widespread
ed for the MaVot a Personal Explanation to the OUtS

°the°royai S*nat*' onlymiserj
ve the in Washington, Feb. 3..Yesterday are the foui

lounced as Senator Voorhees who had been absent omic struct

d freshets from tiie Senate for some days, on ac- various evil

the temD- count of iUaess. rose to a question of loses reveni
C " P* TM-iir-il^rro TIfi et»n h tn t.hfi thfi nfifieSSZ

n?®' I;2^r clerk's desk and had read a Washing- wood, farn
ton dispatch to the Philadelphia Press sistence of ]

the store ab#ut tbe case of Judge Woods. It upon this o
w^s still under investigation; there and rental

.

"S were witnesses still to be examined, cult to get:
victor over How the man (the Philadelphia Press tions. Cole
122 correspondent) could know what the terrible sufl
* through decision of the judiciary committee hoods large
Ite it in the would be 011 case> passed bis under- together in
x, <Lintiv standing. His principal objection re- cive to war

ty, late^te the paragraph in which the Barnes h£
statement was made that he had pro- boards used

'us war posed 4o Senators Quay and Cameron ed roofs ar

afaj*' of -Peuusylvania and Higgins of Dela- cade to fee
aiar, ware that in ret'rn for their assistance ing is give

.

" in the defeat of Judge Woods, who had ana cattle
SES b<en nominated for one of the circuit their value

judgeships of the United States, ne man food a:

would join In a movement on the Demo- has been sa
cratic side of the chamber to defeat the During tt
nomination of Judee Dallas, appointed and freqeui
to a similar position from the State of wives and c

The Union Pennsylvania. A grosser lie, Mr. want aione,
sidered by Voorhees said, it would hardly be pos- ing and tl

V There- sibleforhis satanic majesty to conceive. fewer mout

aide the in- sucb thought had ever entered his bread whicl
a comment no such suggestion had ever posed of w

md the ac- emaiiated from his lips. On the con- and leaves,
)n have al- trary»bac* 43 thought the appoint- tions lnevlt

columns m®nt ot Judge Woods to be, and utterly in a radius

ty morning uafltted as he believed him to be for cases of tyi
lied on the ttl® place, he would feel himself dis- hunger are

his matter honored if he should make a suggestion pestilence :'.c
essrs Mor- 10 defeat an honest man like Judge Through
d Auditor Dallas for the sake of preventing the March, the

ieir bonds- appointment of a man like Woods, and energies she
»» rrrnm o o»n <J f/\T- in tVlio VlAi^T7 TVTfWisinTIS 1
1 J. 'jiiCIO TT OO Or 01/JU.C4 VV/JL ah UUIO VUUJ r» w ,

isorstothe eith«r those named, or anybody else. The rivers
referred to w^° had ever any auch sugges- railroads ru

ion to the tion ^rom he wantecI them to de- region, but

s to confer c^ar® ^ here and now. The miserable these railroj

Committee falsifier and scoundrel who made this becarriedfc
r Peake as statement ought to be expelled from The proble
delegation tbe privileges of the Senate gallery. Be during the i

rery strong called the attention of the committee for imraedi;

suspended 011 rules t0 this fla2rant outrage. He the period i

as believed °^ereci no resolution on this subject, be realized,
,1 fraud be- because it was personalto himself; but Inthemii
accounts question was, how long were Sena- April winti

>y a large tors to stand this sort of thing? He which will
citizens of saw by the morning papers that some to travel,
signers are men in Pennsylvania had been sent to for transpo
delegation Pnson f°r an outrageous attack upon spring farm

> officers one the Pennsylvania Senators. If portant fac
llv consid- some such course could be taken with every weak:

ir, the author of this article, it would be eighty milli
1U

instate the °e"®r|°J P'^blic morality. He simply I essarv. i< n

main sus- anted to brand this miserable con- every day ii

festigation coctton ot a dishonest heart and brain but only el(
tade by an f* 1Me®erved to be branded, and that ceived Chri
t of the ex- he bad done. _

ill be rein- ^r; Voorhees resumed his seat still C1«

t they will Rowing strong marks of excitement. Atlanta

-he Senate Cameron, of Pennsylvania, said Cleveland p

refuses to tnat so far as his name had been con- Tuesday en

veruor. nectea with the publication, it was a At the Cent

appointed Iie worn beginning to end. Mr. Yoor- tremendous

id Thomas f^es had never spoken to him at cut Pie were ass

»n County, the objection to Judge Woods or the station. Ca

5 until the conhrmation of Judge Dallas. Mr. oi l he train

.mines the ^uay said so far as he was concerned" Governor M
the report statement was utterly false. He and iutrodu

[orjran and bad ne?er heard any such suggestion multitude.
Id over un- ffstead of Senator Cameron and him- shook hand:
tter. seii^Deing opposed to the contirmatiou response to

*' tlinnlrirtop tli
s an ex- ot Judge uaiias, xnej were iu layui .* » ~

St'was It otit. reception ai

m't to con- ^r* Higgins of Delaware remarked remembran
e books of ^ explanations seemed to be in years ago.
accounts or^er, he felt bound to say there was ous inyitati

rered. He no truth iu this thing as far as regarded ^ °uld requi
t and held himself, and no justification for the bone thanr

er General publication. H« had never heard a resist 3uch

actions as word from the Senator from Indiana was not

i Williams or Senators from Pennsylvania on this f°re the tra

, make the object.
"

A Holocaust In Greenville. HEADING
; Greenville, S. C., Jan. 29..Sandy phia and R<

j i'oung, colored, and his two children at Newcastl
ssieiaay iu were turned to death at their home in County, fou
erianubap this city shortly before 1 o'clock this morning.
Linams at- morning. Their charred and limbless killed, the <

s. A des- bodies were taken from the ruins by man, Xap 1
and one of firemen. The house was a small one Winters, aD
his horse, and was in the western part of the city, men compc
te aim and Young's widow savs when she awoke body lives t
trough the j the house was in flames. She escaped pened. Th<
then cap-1 by a door, but Young attempted to gled. One
nded. The save bis two children, aged 6 and 3 res- engine w-~s!

id the two pectively, and all three perished. There men were u

umberland is some suspicion of foul play, but the
i« Qoid tn evidence before the coroner's jury to- To

nom. ne day did not confirm the suspicions. The Kinc.sto
: , . three people were so horribly burned Blackwell,

)ortea nere that nothing was found but the trunks County, po
iat a mob 0f tbeir bodies. meal with t
underar- of her fami

et been re- Elect senators for the People. something
"Washington, Jan. 30..The House cusediiis w

committee on the election of the Presi- in it. She
dent, Vice President and Congressmen to prove th?

. 31.Mrs. by a formal vote to-day, approved the drank a coi

ring supper principle that United States Senators iiiinashoi
ed to death should be elected by the people otithe doctor, wh
ampliDg. respective States. _ her side.

I
i

. v

f
"

irving millions. THEY CAN'T AGREE.
a Government Not Able to

teet the Demands. NO CAUCUS TO BE HELD ON T

ton, Feb. 3..In response SILVER QUESTION,
ympathetic inquiries and
Lid received from friends ia Harter Says H u Tree Coinasa Kill
States, the Department of . .

received from Minister the Party Beaten 5

Pof-o-rahnror an inf-fT-PSf- wtan,! S»vs Tt Will lis IleAten If On

f the actual&conditions of
i districts of Russia, pre-

grassed.

evidence of eye-witnesses Washington, Feb. 0..The Sec
i3tworthy sources, of which .

ig is an epitome: The ter- Committee on 1 inance has at last
ted by drouth comprises solved to grapple with the subject
vinces of European Russia, free coiuage of silver. At a meetinf
imine is general. In five
tees the famine prevails in «-he committee Tuesday morniugltv
>r two others like Kharkov decided that the issue had belter be r

d to some extent, but are a£ onve so that the committee could
I in the official report. , . , ....... ,

thirteen provinces in area be charged with smothering bills re]
i greater than all Germany, ing to free coinage. Accordingly it v

an area equal to the States resolved that at the meeting next Tu
"fw-r]?a?1^Thilre'T \e,rraoc*> day the Stewart free coinage bill sho
tts, Rhode Island,^Connec- j^eo Up an(] reported to the Sena
tetewa'e \Iartland Vir- There is liLlle doubt as t0 tbe naturc

Virginia, North Carolina, the report, for the discussion this mo

^Georgia and Kentucky, mg showed that the two Democrc
.The population is about Senators would prooably join with
7,000,000. The five other Republican majority in recommen-1
amed, if included in the adverse ?ction upon the bill.
would equal the combined The Democratic caucus, which was
ana, Iowa. Michigan, Wis- have been called Friday evening ne
aesota, Illinois, North and has been abandoned for the present
ta, Nebraska, Kansas and least. The Democratic caucus Saturi

Tho trtt-fll nnniilatinri of .0
WW x,v/r_ pdOOCU a. 1 LCViULlVU iiiui t-aOiL.^

live provinces is neany thirtv-tive the number ofL^trs'S&n^s n
of the eleven States last ir> *Prnrp=""rcssai} 10 secure^.f^]ssuauce 0t a cai

section is agricultural and <*!L3^rter ol,0hlo,atItil's.t lho,1
md ordinarily most fruit- otJSi£mns tne number of additional
ussia. The destitution isjJerfitures thus rendered necessary
il, as there are thosa^Lei' consultation decided to ab in

<? have savedj^iwn from the effort for a caucus, as he belie
"eaift?*some spots pre- the free silver cause is losiug grot

^ Ignt by irrigation where lie said to-day:
^est was reaped, but at the "I have decided not to push a si
te the proportion of suffer- caucus for the reason that Democr
nous. An official estimate opinion is changing very rapidly,
ber of those without food or cn]y upon the wisdom of passing a si!
upport who require aid is bill, but upon the merits of the quest
,000,000 persons, and this is while last Thursday nine out often i

vMre th^Mnl? An would »iave predicted that a free sil
; S£3$.diSSS" yuld iass Uoas.e- 11

1 Lure tn exr>reQ<? the omnion that no
season ieit me sioreiiuuse * ~r,

rnpty, aDd through the in- provid'Ug lor the irce and uuhm
lure oT this year it is evi- coinage of s'lver will pass this sessi
Minister Smith adds, posi- The most intense, honest and earnss
unless adequate relief can the free silver people recognize the
the present great destitu- that a free silver plauk ia the platf<
jflering will grow worse as would break the party in twain,
continues. The greater that we would have to say good-byi

he peasantry is not provi- ^ew England, to the Middle States
lants make no savings gen- states as "Wisconsin, Illin
.ive wholly dependent upon i0Wa and Michigan. Leading Gere
drouthsSave^Vhem' sub- paper3 in VlQ Uuited States have ser

ide relief
' notice upon us that the German vot<

3ity of provisions is not the a bod3* will leave us on that issue
r of this people. The crops °° to the Republicans. Altogether
adation of their whole econ- question presents dangers not be!
iure. When their crops fail considered and from this time on

Is follow. The government active opposition of Democratic ne

xe and the peasants lack all pa^eis will probably increase.
tries of life; clothing, Ore- most influential class of papers r.

ling implements, the sub- party are now opposed tfc any actloi
horses and cattle, all depend this session, and they are being recrui
ne source, the crops. Taxes jn numbers and influence every a
continue and It is as di lit- xjnder these ^circumstances I belt
as wellas hun/eTcauses delay ia cailin« a caucus wiU prove 1

MDr IDf nccd f il Ty pas1 !,T -"ft*
number of persons huddle danger o, such s.ucidal legislation
sooie heuses most coodu coinage makes itself lelt. It

will be caucus action, but I really
ive been torn down and the lieve we have passed the danger
for lirewood; even thatch- and that no considerable body ofr
e torn off and the straw in the party will take the responsibi
d the dying embers; cloth- of foreleg it-dslation through the IIo
n away for bread;

_

norses which will v.reck the party. We exr
are sacrificed at a tithe of to sweep the whole country it the fi
; fodder is as scarce as hu- ig made on the tariff, but it would
ad in some cases horst llesh hard now tracer seventy-five mer
icriticed for sustenance. the House who would go upon recorc

itirnfathereehaTe?e£ULrir believinS a Democrat can bo elec
hildre?tofiifhtYhe battle o£ Preai<'ent. <f'he States to 1;
because they could do noth- uP°n *». platform which would give <

leir absence would leave zeas ot greedy Colorado one hund
hs to feed at home. The cents worth ot the property or servi
i many are eating is com- of everybody else in the land for wha
ild arrock, potatoes, chaff supposed to cost them le3S than
and these terrible condi- cents."

ably produce disease. With- Bland, when told of the decisior
of one mile there are 120 ni-mnfinn flip. nrmiosp.d o.aup.us and Hf

)hus fever. Pestilence and er'§ i-easous therefor, said: ';Har
daily gaining ground, and was the chief promoter of this cauc

5 deciannating the peoyle. jje jia3 ascertained to his satisfact
roads" wli'l be good, Md all 'hat the Democratic party cannot
mid be directed to pouring bulldozed by the national bankers
nto the suffering provinces. ^e ra°ney po^er of this country. «

are frozen. Two or three lhat » a caucus were calle(1 he vvould
n into the famine-stricken in a wol'ul minority. Democrats unc

there are no branches of stand that we are not proposing
ids, and all provisions must build a national platform here, but sir
>r long distances on sledges. ]y to carry out the pledges to our peo]
m is, ho?/ to carry enough Four-fifths of the Democrats who ca
lext three months, not only here came pledged to free silver. Inst

npA Knf olerv f r\ f irla a;:or n i t v
*

» ^
itc uoc, uut a^v wvH-viu 0i tuere oeicg a cnangc agaiust a, j

intil the next harvest shall Coiuage bill the changes are all the ot
which should be in July. wav> The party sees now that if we
.dllni wS?I IS°f not" pass a free silver bill we will be si
5r will break up the roaas, ....

become heavy and difficult ourselves and cur record m
The horses now available las-Congress, that \\cwnl be acting
rtation will be needed for part cowards. The Republican pa
ing. Time is the most ini- wi'l charge that we are iucompetenl
tor in the work of relief; pass the legislation iLat we were s

is vital. Ono hundred and here to pass; that they, ihe Republics
on pounds of food are nec- had the courage to pass a bill giving 1
tj car-loads should arrive coinage to nearly all i!ie American j
1 these stricken provinces, duct. The Republicans would step ir
jven cars per day were re- li-iends of silver and defeat the l)ei
stinasweek. cratie members in enough congressio
.yeiand'Tn AtiuuTa. districts to givo Republicans control

Feb. > _Kx- "resident l*'e The D'nocivtic party
assed through here at noon 1SSS ignored ttie silver question in
route from -New urieans. juieirai w vwvcwu«, «av noa auvm

ral station he was given a he hostile to silver, and whose adtnii
ovation. Fully 5,COO peo- tration had becu against it. The Hep
sembied in and about the lican partv iu their platform denoun
mnons saluted the arrival Cleveland's administration for its h
and before it had stopped Ulity to silver. They courageously
orthem had gotten aboard oouaced themselves as iriends ol ;sil
ced Mr. Cleveland to the aQ(i beat Cleveland in his own Slate,

^Fi p,we ^ minutes he t{iat w]iat j)0Rlocra^s ^ot bv cowarc
3 with the crowd, and, in ,,, , <T »,« 1-^
calls, made a shore speech, to q«e>Uoii WM UC lo,» of
.e people for their cordial A*csl.ency and i-x& i the lIou=e
id expressing his pleasant ^preventatives. x.icy were driven fr
ce of bis visit here live power. If they again act the part
He had declined ail previ- duplicity on this question and peri
ons to speak, he said, but it the Republicans agaia to step in Iron
ire a man with greater back '.hem, they will lose not only the l'n
le was reputed to have to dency but beyond all question
an outpouring. His com- House, which is more important. T
known until an hour be- House." said l>!aod in conclusion.

inarrived. cisiveiy and earnestly, v*\vui pass a i

iiowntoEternitTT coinage bill, and the country can i

Pa., Jan. 28.-APhila.lel- assured oHhat."
iading coal engine blew up 1 here has been SDffie talk to the eft

le, near St. Clair, Schuvkill thaL although the coinage Commit
r miles North of here,'this vvould probebly report a free silver
Five men were instantly to the lloure no opportunity would
engineer. Dave Sigler; lire- iziven lot tlie bill to come up in
burner; conductor, William House lor action. Silver men say t
id Henry Sands. The dead they believe that they can get the
>se tbe entire crew and no- up without any special rule, but sc
o tell how the accident hap- comderation has been given to tbe qt
; bodies were horribly ^n- tion oC the introduction of a resolut
has not been found. Ihe . .. ,, . ,, ..,

standiogon a siding and the requesting the Lules Committee to

pon and around ir. Port a special rule making the ail
bill a special order and setting apar

ok Her Own Foiuon 'jme for its consideration. Such a re

n, Ont. Jan. 30..Mrs. lution would have certain special pr
of Wolfetown, Kenfrew leges on parliamentary procedure.

f 3 £ J

isoutiu tea jLueptweu iui a

;he intent of taking tllG life Dangerous Counterfeits.
ly. Her husband detected Lima, 0., Feb. 3.Detectives
worng with the tea and ac- trying to discover a mint vhict
ife of having placed poison turning out some of the best coun
denied the accusation, and feit dollars, halves and quarters, e
it the beverage was all right seen. The counterfeiters have lloo
ipfulof tea. She was taken all the lake towns from Huft'alo to
t time and died before the troit, putting about 810,000 in circ
o was summoned, reached tion m the last few days, The min

I supposeu to oe near loieao.

HORRIBLE CHINESE CRUELTY. J
Shocking Atrocities Perpetrated.No Q[

Mercy Shown the Captured Rebels.

San Francisco, Feb. 3..The
ls steamer China, which arrived yestertDdtlay from China and Japan, brought aa-

1

«vices giving del-ails of the revolt and its 6

suppression in .Manchuria, 'l'he reoeis, i

a^e it appears, were mostly bandits who

re_ roam the country just outside the wall cl<
ot of China. Last spriDg they joined tli

, 0c forces and entered upon a regular plan St
[as of campaign and plunder. They were th

Qet all well armed, and being, as stated, ^
QOt mainly composed of proscribed Chinese >

iat_ criminals, they fought desperately wher- br

7as evc-r pitced against the Chinese troops, ^
and for a long time always defeated J?*

e,s* their adversaries. ir.1
n!n o aPu*y ^

OUULie ui tuc iaii;c uauuo vvcic icu uj

te; Buddhist priests. One of the most 110- igt0i torious of the priestly marauders was rejri?" Han Hang Chung, who recently lost his til
l^lc life during a fierce engagement with the str

Chinese troops. He was for many years vei
ICS enshrined in a Mongolian temple a1? the <

living Buddha.
> to There is no doubt that the most herribleatrocities were perpetrated by the ®at
at wandering desperadoes. Eyewitnesses j;"1

state that almost the entire population jt0 of villages were cruelly maltreated and ^£g" la.r!t;^cd-.The burning of_i±i^£-^
lcus ajjvei 2ncj brutal treatment and mur- re

tier of women was the general line of d(
conduct of these inhuman fiends. clbut A band of 500 marauders swooped g(Jon (]0Vt-q Up0n Kutulan in the dead of night, h<

;ves captured all whom they did not kill out- is
lad. right, and finally carried away with h?

them all the women. Before going they ^

put sixty men in a large corn house, se- su
atlc curelv fastened all places of egress, afcotter which they set fire to the place.'ver The shrieks of those being burned alive tli
ion. reached the ears of a few persons who ta
Beu had escaped to the hills. The scene was an
ver frightful in the extreme. This, however, w!
e°" is "only one of a dozen such incidents. "W
biL xbe rebels raided and destroyed or
lteu Christian and heathen villages alike, su
1(n: but to captives of the former places so

^ °* they acted in a particularly ferocious m
iact manner. At a place called Talijow, pa
)rm ^yhicb has been Christian for two cen- da
aD(1 turies, they massacred nine Chinese w<
21(? sisters, or Dims, and burned the orphan- so
a?" age which coatained sixty little inmates, wl
01S> The piercing of the bodies of captives go
Qai? with heated oayonets and spears, the th
ved g0Uging out of eyes and the disembowel- pe
2 ing or burying alive ot victims were al]

among the atrocities practiced by the th
tne rebels. So
fore One band is said to have been led by six

a huge amazon who rode astride her ve

^s" horse like a man. It was reported as
'ie among her followers that she drank the ve

blood of victims in order to maintain th
i1 her courage. th
|ted The suppression of the revolt is not an
la-v- entirely due to the efforts of the Chinese sti
®ve Government. It was the extreme cold ot
"at that had the most to do with it. The
any robbers could not stand the campaign- no
as ing in .be wintry weather, and many of sa

lGre ihem retired to their strongholds in the wi
,?e* hills. Their power, however, is brok- m:
!,ne en. da
^.en The imperial troops showed as little en
uij mercy lo the rebels captured by them ca
U3® as the robbers themselves had shown to foi
>ect ^eir victims. Manv prisoners were th:
=at taken, but most of them were executed prbe on the spot. The executions were con- ha
*m ducted on a wholtsale scale. The men hu
1 were beheaded in hundreds and the en- tri

tire trunks of trees were utilized as co:

y'r blocks, along which the prisoner were wi
;itl" raDged in lines, and their executioners Ij
rec* simply mowed off their hea'Is when the thi

signal was given. Tbe heads were hung
i in long rows on poles as a warning to

others. Pe
t to -A- Tralu "Wrecker's Confession. pgi
irt- Atlanta, Feb. 3..A negro team- ins
ter ster named Boyd has been arrested, and go
:us. has contessed that he caused the acci- fro
inn /?or»f Ari flio Woclfirn "MArfli/'orrtlino fpr
be vision of the Richmond and Danville bl<
or Railroad last September, In which twen- we
md ly persons were killed and many others na
be hurt. The railroad offered $10,000 rr- co]

ler- ward for the capture of the train wreck- do
to er. Detective Honey went to work and T£

np- "learned that Boyd had left a package att
pie. containing $1,600 and valuable jewelry an
.me with a man at Statesville. With the mj
eat! aid of this man Do yd was led to confess liv
ree his crime and jhe confession was repeat- qu

A/1 AA«»A»«a1 a4Ka««0 'I'Uav* Cfl ao»*_ flv
L1CL CU UC1U1C JSCVCidi ULUCIQ* JLUCLl »JU^«5JLdointenuent McEee was let into the case, th<
Lul- and caused Boyd's arrest on the charge br<
the of cattle stealing, the belief being that
the others were implicated. Boyd says his
rty motive was the robbery of passengers ~

t to and that while engaged in lescuing lhe ^ent dead bodies he stripped them of valua- ar
ds. ble». He deliberately selected a train mj
ree which he knew would have'a good list tj]
>ro- of passengers departing from the North ^
1 as Carolina reso *ts, people who would have 67(
_io- money, and about half an hour before 56!
nl 4Ua 4 rl«A v\!7/\ -7 fU a ov\y]-/\a Af n

uai IUC uaiu. »ao uuv jjuucu oj/iivto vi a w

1 of couple of rails leading on to the Bos- sil
m tiau's bridge. He watched the crash ar;

the and in the confusion of people rushing Or
i to to the rescue of the vie .ims took his
ais- place amonij them. Superiatsndant |ub-McBee has in his possession the imple- £ ^ced meats with which Boyd drew the spikes, _j
os- having found them where Boyd declared cii
an- thej were hidden. 75(
ver

"

of
a/. TJiev Want 3Ioney.SO ml

l,co Washington, Feb. 3.The Treasury
, j e Department is receiving numbers of

^ letters irom ignorant people, who,
laboring under'the delusion that the Conm , , V

- Lmieti states loans money on :a:«a. cieP1 are asking sums ranging from 83,000 ca;ni£ ic 85,000 to be forwarded to them as a 0c
t of Joan on thei" land, or that they be ad- se;
esi- vanced 83,000 to 85,000 so tliey may je^the buy land, and the land accepted as a pe
his security for repayment of the money, xi
de- A letter preferring the latter case wj>s tic
ree to-day received from two men in Ar- en
est Kansas. roi

Demoralized by Grip.
ect A T'Tidiia_ Ix.r... Jan. 29..(Irin took

possession of this town last week and h
bill now there are over 1.000 cases. One
be hundred employees of the Chicago.j^
the Burlington and Quincy shops are off [T
hat duty. .Mayor Frasier is critically ill ir
bill with the malady.. A number of rooms

,me in the city school are closed on account
lcs. of the serious illness of teachers, and
10a the electric street railway is badly crippled,seven of the motor men "being ]q£
re* victims of the grip. ot-

* er A liic Kevival. }Y^ Facolet, C., Jan. 29..A midwin
?vi"ter revivival conducted by the Kev. ^

Thomas II. Leitoh closed here last
night. Over six hundred of our people D1

professed a new life. One hundred m
and forty UDited with the church as the
result ot this meeting. 2>Ir. L<;itch will

t _
leave to-day for his next appointment T,
with 7?ov .Tnhn Af.tawav. i

ver l. so
ded New Express Company.
De- Asbuey Park, X. J., Jan. 30..Jchn m
iila- Hoey, ex-president of the Adams Ex- he
t is press Company, has formed a new ex- ca

press company. Hoey will be president, vi

HERE WILL BE NO WAR.
.

.HIL! CONCEDES THE DEMANDS OF
THE UNITED STATES.

ie OQenslve Xote of Minister Matta

SVithdrawn and Reparation for^the As-
lault Upon Our sailors to ise .uaae ana

Peace Reigns.

washington, e Feb. 1.The war

)ud that has been rising for the last
ree months between the United
ates and Chili has blown over, and
e preparations that have been quietomniron fnr hostilities at, the differ-
t navy yards will cease.
Phis happy condition of affairs was
ought about by Chili conceding every
mand of the United States. The demdswere that the insulting note of
e Chilian Minister, Matta, should be
thdrawn, also the request for the
jail of Egan, the United States Min- 4
er to Chili, and an apology and full
aaration for the assault on and the
ling of United States sailors in the
eets of Valparaiso, Chili, last bomber.
Jhill haviag complied with every one
these demands, she has been notified
it the United States Government is
;isfied and that there is no cause for
-ther strained relations between the
o countries.
n this connection it may be stated
it the United States was fully preTfnffor|^.that_hChili not
sponded in the proper^TI^t^2^^>mands that war would have beena^"*^-^^
ared in a very short time, but the " '

)od sense of the Chilian government
is removed all cause for war, and it
hoped that the cordial relations that
is heretofore existed between the
nited States and Chili will be re.vx/N/4
LUiCU.

Gold in Grtenvllle*

Willie, S. C., Feb. 3..For some
ne a rum«r concerning certain imporntdiscoveries ot gold in Greenville
id Spartanburg Counties has been
bispered about quietly. When tir
'olfe and Ty^er mining company was

ganized recently in Spartanburg it was
ggested that that incident would be
on followed by important developents.Such is the case. This comuy,which is composed of L. W. J«rnof Seneca, D. A. P. Jordan of Greensodand the Messrs. Sullivan of Andern,have discovered veins ot ore here
rich surpass the wiliest dreams of
Id seekers. They have spent many
ousand dollars in developing the proirty,and before the schemes they have
ready inaugurated have been perfected
ey will invest many thousand more.
far they have traced and located by

iking shafts to the water level twelve
ins of ore which assay in New York I
high as $387 per ton. Oc-e of these 1
ins has been traced fully two miles,
e ore yielding haDdsome results
roushout. The company has built
id is now operating an improved ten
amp mill, and only lacks water before
kers are to be s«t in position.
George Ladshaw, of Spartanburg is
w on the ground waking the necesrysurveys to bring a large stream of
iter to the summit of a hill which comindsthe whole gold belt, and in a few
ys a large force of workmen will be
gaged In constructing the required
nal. The gold yielding belt extends
: about four or five miles.at least,
at is as far as it has been traced at
esent. In this district prospectors *

ve located and staked off some three |jxgndred acres of gravel which pans
lly enormous quantities ofgold. The wjj

rtnorotmrxi nrp }*»incr nnshed
th great rapidity, and there will short- 3
be some startling developments in

is section.
Afraid of the TIeer.

Honellsville, N. Y., Feb. 4..
idestrians on Main street were stopdin front of a two-story wooden build- <£ |
j to-day by showers of household :&|
ods and furniture that were hurled V-l
>m the upper windows. Two frenzied *3
nales then appeared at a window with

*

>odcurdling cries for help. They
ire maiden sisters, of uncertain age,
med Van Winkle. A crowd soon

llected, and the police broke down the
or and took the women in charge.
lev told several stories of desnerate
empts at assault made upon ihem,
d sa;d they -were afraid of the Tammytiger, which had sought their ,'fcij
es. They were taken to police headarters,and physicians summoned to
amine into their sanity. As a result
jy will be sen j to an asylum. Their
Dther is a prominent druggist here.

Money in Circulation.
Washington, Feb. 3..The Treasury
'partment's monthly statement of
anges in the circulation during Januyshows a net increase during the last
rath of $15,073,399 of the various
ads of money in circulation. There
is a decrease* during January of S3,.
J,038 in United States notes; $2,109,Lin standard silver dollars; $1,250,3in national bank notes; $679,261 in . 'M
ver certificates; $360,83y in subsidiYsilver, and $166,158 in gold coins.
i the other hand, there was an incaseof $15,072,8-10 in gold certificates, . ;
,495,000 in currency certificates, and ..

42,262 in silver treasury notes. The
:al circulation on February 1 is 3
iced ;it Sl.602.S55.i28. or a Der" capita
culation of $24.52, against $1,525,5,221on February 1.1891.an increase
$78,098,877 during the past twelve
Dnths.

-5. /
Justice at Last. .' *

Washington, Feb. 1..The Supreme
iurt of the United States to-day decidthe Uoyd-Thayer gubernatorial t
se in favor of Boyd, the elected Dem- . "iratic candidate, who was denied his <
it by the supreme Court on the aljedground that his father had not
rfected his naturalization papers.
ie opinion was given 07 Chief Jus:eFuller, and its reading was listedto attentively by a crowded ccuti
om. It was to the effect that Gov- .?
aor Boyd, when ejected to the gub- r
nnfA^i'n I <1 n a Aifi/?Ar» Af f V>A
Liaiuiiai UUILC, » ao a UHLCU kjl me

aited States and had been a citizen
r two years next preceding his elecm.All the justices of the court,
cepting Justice Field, concurred in
this opinion, but Justice Harland,
av and Brown dissented on a minor
ant.

Sensation at Union. ^

Union, s. C., Jan. 30..Union has *

;en excited today over the arrest 3^-*'W. II. Pool, son-in-law of Intendant , .

T. Graham, on the charge of arson, ja.-:attempting to burn the storehouse of
r. Philiph Dunn, in which Mr. Pool
id a stock of goods, last Thursday
srbt. The fire was checked before
uch damage bad beeD done.

Laughing Himself to Deatb.
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Jan. 30..llening
eterson, a tailor, listened to a comic
ng Thursday evening', and was so
ekled that his laughter became unanageable,and at the end of an hour
\ ^nmnlPtAlv exhausted- He be-
ime insensible, and has not been reTed.It is thought he will die.
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